## Dominican Republic

### Active Organizations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asociación Dominicana Pro-Bienestar de la Familia</td>
<td>Socorro Sánchez</td>
<td>No. 160, Zona 1, Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sanderson@intrahealth.org">sanderson@intrahealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IntraHealth International</td>
<td>Sonia Brito-Anderson</td>
<td>C/ Socorro Sánchez #159, Residencial Cataluña II, Suite A-1-A, Gazcue, Santo Domingo, Dom. Rep.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sanderson@intrahealth.org">sanderson@intrahealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSH</td>
<td>Edgar Barillas</td>
<td>4301 N. Fairfax Dr., Suite 400, Arlington, VA 22203, <a href="mailto:ebarillas@msh.org">ebarillas@msh.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Through the SIAPS/CPM project:**
  - Train on Sistema Único de Gestión de Medicamentos e Insumos (SUGEMI), including implementation of selection and use component, and evaluation of information, monitoring, and supervision system
  - Facilitate national pooled procurement of medicines and supplies
  - Provide financial analysis of procurement planning for disease control programs

- **Through the CapacityPlus program:**
  - Job Descriptions
    - Regional organizational structure at the central level, and hospitals
    - Assess HR capacity for supply chain management
    - Develop conduct pre-service and in-service training
    - Facilitate south-south cooperation with El Salvador and Guatemala
    - Harmonize course competencies and content with MOH’s initiative to develop job descriptions for supply chain workers to be included in list of national MOH positions
    - Work with MSH to coordinate with the Universidad Autónoma de Santo Domingo (UASD) on development of a diploma course for supply chain management
    - Additionally, a trainer to trainer was realized in coordination with INAP. MSH for a short course for lower level workers (15 trainers were formed)

### Other HRH or SCM partners in this Dominican Republic

- Instituto Nacional de Administración Pública (INAP)
- Iplus Solutions (INH procurement agent for VPP / GFATM and SCMS / USAID)
- Ministry of Health
- MSH/SIAPS
- Universidad Central del Este
- USAID

This list was compiled as at 31st January 2014. Please send edits and updates to info@peopledeliver.org.